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iGOVERNMENT SUPPORTERS 
CELEBRATE TO VICTORY

WATER COOLERS AND ALTERSTHE WEATHER I-
i20—Weather U»eToronto, .lune 

been hue today throughout the Do 
minion except that » few echtteml 
ihounderatormR have occurred In <»’ 
tarlo and Quebec. The lenjperaturc 
continues decidedly high In Saskatvh 

nd Alberta.
Minimum and maximum 

tures—Victoria, 64, 68;
60, 66; Edmonton, 60, 86; Calgary.
50, 84; Battleford, 58, 88; Mooaejaw.
51, 70: Winnipeg. 44, 78; Port Ar
thur, 40. 66: Parry Sound. 50, 72; 
London, 50 75; Toronto 54, 75; Kings 
ton, 52, 68; Ottawa. 52. 68; Montreal. 
58, 72; Quebec. 50. 70; St. John 60, 
60; Halifax, 44, 68.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Moder 
ate westerly winds; generally fine and

mcc
of pain !■ the vay wn extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which 1» used exclusively at our

We Chine only a Nomhtd Fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

improved suction plate.
__| dollar «pent includes a

chance tor a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Geld, and each 860 spent with as 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. I. D. MAHtS, Prop.

For Public Buildings of all kinds or any other 
place where dear cold drinking 

water Is wanted
tempera-

Vancouver,

Meeting Last Evening Followed by Big 
Parade Through Streets—Opposition 

Camp Darkened
Citizens Rejoice at Downfall of Last of Unrepent

ant Remnant of Gang-Headquarters of Oppo
sition Organs Treated to Serenade—Enthusi
astic Speeches and Music at Assembly Rooms.

try our 1 
Each Nicely Japanned on Sheet Iron.

Sizes 2 to 4 Gallons.

Prices, $3.60 to $9.00 
W. H. Thorne & Co

MARITIME—Moderate south to 
west winds; a few light scattered 
showere but generally fine and mod 
erately warm.

*

Ltd. i•9NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEEMM SCENES 

OF WILD ENTHOSIISM 
ME GRENT TRIUMPH

Market Square and King Street

GIRLS’
GRADUATION
SHOES

I» ,h. city the elec,lop, were coo- aùVer V'e* £££

ducted lo a very orderly manner. The , ,h ,weeplng victory wee
weather we. uieal. and the worker, .iSSttaf ot the boo
Of both pai lles endeavored to make “,f ^^"edl lent admlnJtirallon of 
a guod allowing, but the vote wan not * 1 * d tb, Helen end
a, large ae nenel. The governmen “Sinul and Iha. he
force, had the he,t organization and f th,t during the neit lunr
from the start felt confident of the Flemming would conduct
result. The Temperance Federation J ,.,th „ual ,m,teu.y and turn- 
had a few worker, at the po le who ““ „nd ,,., elv“ on hla next appeal 
dletrlbuted special ballola. but Its re- , another triumphant en
presents! Ives did not cut much ot a ’."‘“.JL v
figure. Many of the voter, brought ao™“' “^w#u „ad , message from
marked ballots to the poll, and there p^_%— F1.mining, which Is printed 
was little delay at any of the booth. ^“,fr auU was the signal tor 
A good many liberal, were at the polls « » ndoua outbursl of enthusiasm
working for the government candi- whl| tbe gathering were waiting
dates, which ghows that the attempt (or mor, detailed returns from outalde 
to divide the voters on federal party ^strict, the chairman ot the city 
lines had tailed wards Dr T Walker, Tom. Wlgmore,

Sheriff DeForeal, the returning olfi- ■ liberty and others, made
. car. visited all the polling booths In ' . . h referring In enlhuslas-the city and county during the day, ^ter^o the lrtumph for good gov- 

and declared that he had never seen V,
a more quiet and orderly election. * „ b f „ bt 0ci0ck 81.
He saw no evidences that liquor was Band appeared oh the sceue
being supplied to voters and recelv- Jw number of trlumphaui
Sd no complafttts of any kind. “ '“T later wltb the band at their

The polls closed at four o'clock and *£i b|g , rowd pled out of the hall 
very little lime was occupied In count- “eau in » city,
lag the ballots. Return, were recel,. ^“Kïln, down "îrmeln street, the 
ed from acme of the polls before five im Kins street,o'clock and all were In before six. Hq'mïe. «7»,

The government candidate, and ~ d *nd dol,bled back
their supportera gathered In the Nlc J. / passing the Opera
kel assembly rooms about five o'clock. opposition had gall,
Special arrangements had been made 'Venlng. with the
to receive the returns there and by \ loudest But by that
encouràglnV report s’^wereTomlng ‘ft £
'T. "'XiftTv’irtor'^^^- We’ve made preparation
“UTgdwh*.'ch soern c?o»nCtt ^i«d the bmtd -y^on by M.^ng forthisevent and are show- 

assembly rooms lo the doors vented Doberty. ww* ™ \0, tlic mg the choicest OI Styles

1*,»;'JiïSSi i— "‘‘h »*>' in Oxfords, Boots and
remarks. Presen">o the candidates «’'«*« paslilng the descried camp otj pumps, Patent Coif, Dull rer a SSî SSsttH  ̂^ *** »

a They^brleflv^expressed^h^r .T^n^he'^egraph and WhlDCqtd.
ÏSim'càUon at the' splendid victory, and Times, and proceeding loi.ermaln The WhipCOfd IS 8 HCW

prlel.lBn‘nho,t' Î^ÆÏwi^cïïtKi ro^Ts “sgi'ln* “'here ex-Ald. Potts, material, DOW VCty fashiolt-
Lr^Vui^'o K^T^eS w.r„rhffi'r« able in the States and
thanked Iha audience for their sun- the &L ™keS ?

VI premier end the local c andidates, and shoe. In 
the National Anthem was sung in an

PIANOS,Another County Heard from! 
Pelletier Swept to Victory in 
Madawaska ! ! — Will Lead 
United Opposition ! ! !

The young girl about to 
graduate will rèquire some- 

ling nice in footwear

Special by the Hot Air Line to the 
Telegraph.

Edmundston. June, the longest day 
in the year—Never since the Tower 
of Babel tumbled upon Its boastful 
builders, bas this burg witnessed more 
extravagant scenes of wild enthusiasm 
than when the joyful revs was bruit
ed abroad that that brilliant and ele 
gant follower of the l-lg Noise, Mon 
«leur Pelletier, had won Ms great and 
glorious victory. As trees lu a tempest 

the hearts ot the populace

as SirWILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities 
Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, Englan , *8”
Jacchia; Ferrabini; Columbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice * ’
Percival J. Illsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatorium; M
aid College, etc. etc. „ ,

Under the patronage of H. R. H. The Duke of Connaught. Governor-General ot Canada.
WRITE TOR CATALOGUE

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
. 580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. W* 

Rpnrgnentatlves i WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.

*
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Iso were
shaken by the glad tidings of grea# 
loy.

j i
t:M. Pelletier was found in a Napo

leonic attitude when the wildly ex
cited multitude burst upon him with 
news of his splendid triumph. When 
the admiring people stilled their joc
und clamor, the mighty warrior of 
Madawaska, with all his blushing hon
ors thick about him. opened his mouth. 
Hi rice he essayed to speak, and thrice 
the greatness of his emotion froze the 
Words upon his silver tongue. Then 
Le gathered himself up with a mighty 
effort, and burst into a paen of tri
umph. flinging out the winged words 
like a pulsating stream of light. Quote

Manufacturers

Local

GALVANIZED ICE BOXESn i Just the Thing for the Summer Homehe: A"A man of destiny am I. chosen by 
the united and unanimous voice of the 
people to till the exalted position of 
the leader of His Majesty's loyal op
position. I will be a real leader. The 
greatest unanimity will pervade the 
ranks of the opposition. Flemming and 
all thev who sit In the seats of the 
mighty" will hear ray voice and trem
ble and Dugal who will prove recreant 
to his trust, will be there to tremble,

' too. I am IT—His Majesty's loyal op
position. Great honor has been confer
red upon me. Hip, hip, hooray for 
the united opposition—united for the 
first time hi many years. 1st til 
unite In praise of the Telegraph."

•Hooray!" shouted the happy popu
lace.

j Made of heavy galvanized iron—oak grained, 
f Large, roomy provision chamber and well arranged 
I ice compartment. Removable shelves.

)1
Five Sizes, $325 to $8.25iv.

We Have a Complete Une of RefrigeratorsJ
pi et I y summer
Black. White, 

Grey, Brown and Cham
pagne.

EMERSON l EISNER, LTD., 25 Germain St.P°Hon. Robert Maxwell, who waa ae
^“,.7*™°' He* e”7e«td Tel outpouring of enthoeUem.

\
GREEN SWINGS I aires Out 1eight IM 18 o'clock—Clast Saturday tltffMW at 1 «’deck 111GREAT BARGAINS CITIZENS ENJOY 

FIT BIND CONCEBT
. nun Waterbary 

IN A NUT SHELL & Rising, Ltd.
IN MILLINERY

Our special reduction sale of mil
linery will be continued on Wednes

day, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
of thU week at the following prices; 
Hats, regular price $7.00 to $12.00. 
Sale price $3.08 each. Hats, regular 
price $4.00 to $7.00; sale price $2.98 
each. Hats, regular price $2.50 to 
$4.00; sale price $1.98 each. Great 
success has attended the sale to date, 
and In view of the anticipated rush 
this week we would advise an early 
attendance of intending purchasers. 
Open Friday night.
WASHBURN, NAGLE, EARLE, LTD. 
29 Canterbury street, next door to 
Evening Times ofllce.

Sale of Whltewear land Millinery at 
M. R. A/s.

I

June Sale of Whitcwear
COMMENCING THIS MORNING

Three Stores 
Represents the Struggle of a K|ns st> union St. 

Yeung Woman to Avoid Be
coming an Old Maid — Seat 
Sale Monday.

Excellent Programme by City 
Cornet Band Attracted 
large Crowd to KingSquare 
Last Evening.

Mill St.

I i «
i.

The tables are piled high with dainty, snowy undergarments in white— 
a wonderfully Inviting collection of specials, representing values which 
strongly emphasize the economy of trading here. The opportunity may be 
taken as a suggestion to purchase now the whltewear for summer needs 
and if the inducements are examined critically they will prove hard to

\1 he Best QuiKty it a RmeneWt Prie* |
Miss Anglin’s splendid comedy, 

"Green Stockings," which, with the 
full New York cast, will be presented 
at the Opera House Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings, and 
.Monday matinee, treats of the strug
gles of a young woman to save herself 
from the fate of an old maid, and 
from being "put on the shelf." At 
what age may an unmarried woman 
be said to be an "old maid," Is a most 
Interesting question, which finds an 
answer In one of the most refreshing, 
and cleanest comedy vehicles ever 
played.

There will tfe excursions on all the 
July let.,
own patrons will 
videnee.

Thousands of citizens were on the 
King square last night and greatly en
joyed the first public concert of the 
season, rendered on the King Edward 
band stand. Tbe concert was given by 
the City Cornet Band, under the lead- 

. __ , D ershlp of Prof. Waddlugton, and the

ass s52S3£ savsrM
is enough to bring crowds of eager » ^ ,piX)gl.ammp waB a8 follows: 
buyers. This March: 3rd Dragoon Guards,
will usher in the Whltewear Sale for 0verture: jolly Robbers.
June, which will hold out saving In g^éétlon: Dollar Princess,
ducements worth coming to secure Waltz: Spanish.
Commencing at the same time will be Tw0 8tPp: Curions Cornelias, 
another interesting sale in the MlUln- selection: Reminiscences of Ireland 
•ry Salon. ▲ great offering of Trim- Tw0 fltep: üs Ka ijOQ sa Loo. 
med Sailor Hats. All are this sea- selection: Happy Days in Dixie,
eon's styles and to be sold at much Polka; Anvil Polka,
reduced prices. Also a clearance ut selection: Scotch Airs. .
Trimmed Straw Hats for the kiddies Qèd 8ave the Ring, 
at very lpw figures.

Summer Underskirts.
The aale of ladies’ summer under

shirts which is advertised by F. A.
Dykeman & Co. Is one of unusual 
character. American gingham and

>
Do you carry a spare 
pair of glasses to use
In case ef accident?

resist.
Better be one of the many who will take advantage of this timely sale. 

NIGHTDRESSES—At 95c—Nainsook,low neck, Hamburg Insertion, wide 
Hamburg beading with wide ribbon, sleeve of altover embroidery, neck 
edged with lace, beading and ribbon.

The annoyance you 
withmust put up 

while waiting for the 
necessary repairs la 

often much more cost-

of Swiss embroideryAt 79c.-—Nainsook, one row of linen lace, one row
with beading and ribbon, short sleeve with frill of lawn edged with 
linen lace; great quality.

SKIRTS—At 69c.—Cambric, trill nt lawn, 2 rows of narrow torchon lace 
Insertion, one row of wlfie lace Insertion edged with torchon lace.

of wide Hamburg embroidery, tucks and torchon lace Insertion.

:
and hun-ra 11 roads Monday, 

dreds of out of t 
doubtless be In e 
Monday. See Saturday’s papers.

ly than the extra pair 

would be.
If you find It difficult 
to get along without 
your glasses, bring 

youre In and let us 
duplicate them. We 

can make a pair just 
like those you are 
using, or we will test 
your eyes and, make 
up new ones.

Seat sale At 89c.—Cambric, frill 
DRAWERS—At 26c.—Cambric, frill of tucks edged with torchon lace.
At 43c—Cambric, tucks and wide frill of embroidery.
CORSET COVERS—At 29c.—Cambric, one wide row of Swlea. embroidery, one row 

lace beading and ribbon.

Mondays Hereafter.
Owing to the elections and the 

Stole a Suit. necessity of the common clerk being
William Brown, aged 26, wa« ar- on hand to pacify voters who might 

rested lut evening by Deputy Chief have neglected to get their names on 
Jenkins and Detective Klllen on ana- the Hats, the regular meeting of the 
melon of having stolen a suit of common council waa not held yeater- 
clothes from Matilda Nodwell'a house day. The commissioners held a prt- 

Percale Underektrte which they are union strut. The stolen proper vate meeting and decided V> hold the
offering at^tio and J5 rents^aiw jrorth was Iouud |tt the prlaouer’s pos- regular meting on Monday afternoons
Skirts online light weight, silky, lust- 8e”lon' heieafter. ^ ____________________
tons material at 11.19 are the regular 
flAO quality. They are also showing 
n lot of Black Sateen Underskirts at 
66 cuts, as well as some Moire 
Underskirts at 11.06, which are shown 
In all colors.

of Val. lace, edged

At 39c—Lawn, nllover embroidery with ribbon.
At 39c.—Cambric, 3 rows of Val insertion, 3 rows heading and ribbon, edged neck and s e 

lace. 1
?

sale Will Start at 8 o’clock In Whitcwear Department—2nd Fleer.

Sale of Ladies’ Trimmed Sailor Hats I
(

Commencing This MorningL L Sharpe & Son,Garden Supplies.
Now is the time to plant your gar

den. We can supply you with any 
thing you want for your garden at 
moderate prices. Phone us and we 
will be pleased to call for your win 
dow boxes and bave them planted 
for you. W. A K. Pedersen, 49 Char
lotte street. Phone 1864.

season has scarcely more than started, yet here Is an oportunity to purchase atThe summer
liberal reductions hats which were sold at much higher prices.

The Bailors are all In this season’s leading shapes: black, navy, tuscan, white, white and hla k, 
white, straight brim, roll brim and cable brim. Come early and chooee as the demand for

mums AND OPTICIANS,
21 Kieg Street, St Jetm, N. B.

black and 
them will be great. SOc, 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50Sale Prices

Sale of Children’s Trimmed Hats at Bargain Prices
Cute headgear for the kiddles to wear during the w.™ Bummer days, marked at prices which 

fine assortment of hats In all white straw, cord ribbon and rosette 
Ages from 3 to 10 years.

Summer Apparel Immaculately Clean.
Garments light, delicate and sum

mery, whose beauty lie» In spotless 
ness, should be Dry Cleaned. Unger's 
process In tbe only satisfactory one 
In Eastern Canada. Try Ungar’s, 
28 Waterloo street.

stand for wonderful bargains. A 
trimmed In cardinal, navy, cream and black. 39c, 59c, 79c, $1.OO, 1.50Sale Prices * -Conversazione.

Alumnae membership cards admit
ting to conversazione tonight may be 
procured at room 8. High school 
building. Immediately after the clos
ing exercises to take place this morn
ing, or during the afternoon.

millinery saLon.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
WANTED—Kitchen girls, it 

Hotel.

m. 1
■ ■.
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WEDDING INVITATIONS 
# Hunted Mating Crt

Engraved and Printed 
In the very Best Style

Prof rams fer Sdwal Closing. Be.

C. H. liewwelling
85 12 MHNCE WILLIAM ST,

TO THE LOCAL WORKERS

To the Hectors of the City and County of 
Saint John:

I want to particularly thank our friends 
in the City and County of Saint John for the 
magnificent campaign they have put up. 
Its influence has been felt all over the Pro
vince and contributed largely to the signal 
victory won by the Government.

Yours faithfully,
JAMES K. FLEMMING.
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